817.295.7221

133 S Wilson
Burleson, TX

RACK CLASSICS
Grilled Stuﬀed Avocado

$9.95

“Featured in Indulge Magazine”
smoked chicken, pork, or Steak (+$1)
chorizo, potato, crispy onions, orange sauce

Rack Burger

$10.95

cheddar, grilled jalapeños, balsamic onions,
romaine, fried egg, rack sauce

Rack Salad

All served with fries or tots and a drink
Gator bowl $10.95
grilled or fried gator tail, steamed rice, corn pico,
cilantro, Rack Sauce

Chicken Fried Steak Plate
Lunch Portion

$13.99
$10.99

Texas toast, mashed potatoes, and one side

$8.95

Romaine, corn pico, balsamic onion, slaw, feta,
bacon choice of dressing

Chicken Fried Chicken Plate

$13.99

Texas toast, mashed potatoes, and one side

Chicken Poppers

$10.00

Order of 6

Quail Poppers

$12.00

Order of 5
Both come on jalapenos wrapped in bacon topped with
tangy red chili sauce

Shrimp Poppers

$12.00

Comes on a jalapeno wrapped in bacon topped with
buffalo cajun seasoning
Combo- 3 of each
$18.00

Cajun Pasta

$13.99

shrimp or chicken or combo

Jambalaya

$15.99

rice, pico, shrimp, gator, chicken, and sausage

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
7up, Coke, RC, Dr Pepper, Lemonade,

$1.98

Big Red

SPECIALS
Taco Tuesdays! Join us 6pm to close every
Tuesday for discounted prices on our house
tacos and try our specialty tacos you can only
get on Taco Tuesday!

KIDS
$5.95

cheese, pickles

Grilled Cheese
Chicken tenders

EXTRA SAUCE
Fries or Tater Tots
Onion Rings
Chips and Salsa
Side Salad

$.50
$1.95
$2.95
$6.95
$5.95

romaine, cheese, onion, tomatoes, and croutons,
choice of dressing

(12 and under only)

Hamburger

SIDES

$5.95
$5.95

Dressing Choices: ranch, spicy ranch,
blue cheese, honey mustard, caesar,
balsamic vinaigrette, and rack sauce

133 S Wilson
Burleson, TX

817.295.7221

STARTERS

SANDWICHES

Potato Chips and Queso

Includes fries or tater tots
Sub onion rings or side salad (+$1)

$7.95

house-made thick cut potato chips

Guacamole and Chips

$7.95

Mozzarella Sticks

$7.95

marinara or ranch

$8.95

tortilla chips topped with queso, corn pico,
jalapenos, and rack sauce. choice of pulled
pork, smoked chicken, steak (+$1)

Dirty Mac & Cheese

$8.95

topped with chopped pork, onions, poblanos,
breadcrumbs and BBQ sauce

Sweet Corn Fritters

$4.95

topped with bacon and rack sauce

Boneless Strips

$9.95

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, American
add bacon, egg, or avocado (+$1 each)

Rack Club

Nachos

Chicken Wings

Cheeseburger

8 for $9.95
12 for$13.95
4 for $7.95

buﬀalo, BBQ, mango habanero, sweet and
spicy, kickin bourbon, teriyaki, ghost chili, spicy
garlic Dry Rubs: lemon pepper, caribbean jerk,
garlic parmesan, ranch, sweet red chili,
raspberry chipotle or kick n bourbon
served w/ ranch or bleu cheese

Meat and Cheese Board.

$9.95

ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
swiss and American cheese

Philly Cheesesteak

$9.95

grilled onions and bell peppers, swiss

Heart Attack Burger

$15.95

“As Seen on Trey’s Chow Down”
two beef patties, cheddar, pulled pork, bacon
mac and cheese, fried egg, rack sauce

“Best” Chicken Fried Chicken
Sandwich
$9.95
“As seen on Yard Birds” (Ep 1)
on Texas toast with garlic mayo, pickles,
and pepper jack cheese

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

$9.95

avocado pico, pepper jack, romaine

Grilled Ham and Cheese

$8.95

Grilled Mac and Cheese

$8.95

Po Boys Sandwiches

$8.99

$9.95

smoked sausage, cheddar, pepper jack,
crackers

shrimp or gator lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, and rack
sauce

Stuﬀed Tater tots

$10.95

stuﬀed w/ bacon, cheddar, and chives. topped
w/ chimichurri and feta

Quesadillas

$10.95

corn pico, pepper jack, balsamic onions
smoked chicken, pork, or steak

Brette’s Lettuce Wrap

TACOS
Smoked Chicken

$2.95

flour tortilla, pico, pepper jack, and rack sauce

Pulled pork

$2.95

flour tortilla, slaw, crispy onion, BBQ sauce

$9.95

smoked chicken, pepper jack, balsamic
onions, topped with sweet and spicy sauce

Grilled steak

$3.95

flour tortilla, corn pico, queso, and rack sauce

